Neuronal expression of enhanced green fluorescent protein directed by 5' flanking sequences of the rat aldolase C gene in transgenic mice.
The rat aldolase C gene encodes a glycolytic enzyme strongly expressed in adult brain. We previously reported that a combination of distal and proximal 5' flanking sequences, the A + C + 0.8 kilobase (kb) pairs fragments, ensured high brain-specific expression in vivo (Skala et al. 1998). We show here that the expression pattern conferred by these sequences, when placed in front of the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) or the enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) reporter genes in transgenic mice, is similar to the distribution of the endogenous mRNA and protein. Double immunostaining for neuronal or glial cell-specific markers and for the EGFP protein indicates that the A + C + 0.8 kb genomic sequences from the rat aldolase C gene direct a predominant expression in neuronal cells of adult brain.